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Democracy i n the Po etry 
of 
Lowe l l and \TI1itman 
The yenr 1919, t he centena ry of 
t he birth of t wo of Amer ica ' s best kn own 
poets , J ame s Ru s sell Lm·rell ancl VfaJ. t Vlh i t -
man , i s a f it t i ng occasion to consider the ir 
pos j.tion i n literature . Froc a perspect i ve 
of a l most thirty years s i nce the i r death , it 
i s po~s ible to est i mat e wi th some degree of 
f a i rne ss t heir t rue wort h as wr i ters and 
their r ea l i nfluence on .Amer i can thought . 
Thi s year a l so mark s t he end of a war whi ch 
Amer ica ent ered because h er democr•a tic ideal 
wa s challenged . At such a time it i s worth 
while to determi ne whether t hese men he l~led , 
through t heir 90e t ry , to edu ca t e t he publ i c 
opd. r:. ion of Amer ic a to it s ~'resent conception 
of democra cy. ~ con s i derat i on of this 
point is t he ob ject of t his paper . 
' 
' . 
2 . 
~Ch8.t our ~we:3ent derrlocpo.tic s t ate cl i cl 
can i nstitution ::1.t th e time of t hc fopn;.ula-
tion of t he De cln.po.tion of I nclopcnclenc e in 
1776 or of t he adopt ion of t he Constitution 
.of the Unit ec. St a t ei3 in 1783 ncec~~3 to be 
s t a ted at t hc outs et . ;.:;v e:;n one lnmdrecl Y·3ars 
azo our democra cy wo.s not what it i s today . 
Onl y cradual ly , aft er a lone per iod of contra -
v er s y and civil war, d i d state i nde ~endence 
lose itself i n nationa l union . Pi."Oble :ls of 
re construction wh ich followed t he clo se of t he 
i.72.r in 1865 deuanclec1 as broo.d stc.' t e smansh i '! and 
v i c; i on 191 9 . Throuc;h al l tho 
cause of democracy . 
11ent ion of na ti onal lcG.dei' Shi) brL1:_-~s t o 
,l i nd oro.tor s li te ;:h~mlcl l Ph il l i ~) f3 and Chrn•l r:;r:; 
Su une P or ::::t a t e s men li:;:e Dani e l '.7eb ;;ter and 
Abraham Li nco ln . It does no t rec a ll t hese 
Poe mi~ht as rrell have l i ved i n 
3 . 
Enc l and during t he neriod of his great est 
lit er <H'Y activ i ty . ·<~ i thout d i spar·a§ i ng 
t he ir achievement , one lo oks in vain fa~ 
::-.n=· :inf luence on _m!Jlic op inion ·t llr 011gh 
t he ir rJ OPl·:s . !Iention o:L' Longfe l low Emd 
;- i"J~ .·1 t Jl. l. ··. ---. c. "'·-''" C: 1' ," I iT Oi' .: }< .L· t ·t i er ~' ' [r rre·· St "'•' 
, f ,.. J. _ .J • , • .:... :J •.. :. .. .._ , _, . - , - v - - • - ' .._.. Vl.l....) :.._.) 1 _, 
champi on sh ip of t!l.c c:>t1 .::iC u:L' t~ 1.-:: t:nion 
aga i ns t s l avery . ~n a yet larc er sen se , 
howeve r , t he name o:L' :.James Ru ssell Lo,·;e ll 
is ~i~~ed IT ith ou r great J~er ic ans as a 
champion o:L' ['. J. n r re r cle;_~lOc racy . Ilere is 
one of Amer i ca ' s great es t men of l e t t e rs 
who at t ~ e same t i me may truly be called 
a l eader of democracy . The nature of h i s 
i nf luenne can bes t be i nterpret ed af t er an 
examinati on of his l i fe and h i s works . 
Fr•o m h i s early e nvj_ronLent , wn may 
as~ could one e_pe ct Lowe l l to be a l eader 
of Denocra cy? He was t h e e i Bhth i n 
direct line from t he f irst Lowell who 
settled i n Ma s s achuset ts in 1639 . The 
fi rst f our Lowells had not be en espec i ally 
c onsp icuofis in publ i c l i f e , but t he 
4 . 
fift h 1.78.G a Eo.r varcl cro.duat s o.nd a clor.r:;yman 
of sone loc a l d i s tinction . The s i xt h , Low-
e ll ' s c r andfather , als o a Harva r d Gr aduate 
s tudied l au a nd uas promi nent in t he affa ir s 
of t he Cmo.::D.onrrea_ l t h , s erv in~: a s r c ::J r es entc.:. t i •re 
to t J1e Gene r al Court, and o.s an ac tive ~~evolu -
t i o210. Py l eader. Char l es Lowell , t he poet' s 
fa t h3r , fol l owed the Ha r var d trad iti on , and 
D..ft e l~ t v i n .n· t he: 
..; l..J - la~ for t wo year s, dec i ded to 
e nt er the L1 i n i s try . He had t he advanta~e of 
thr ee yecrs ' s tudy a br oad , chiefl y unde r Du-
r; a l d St crwrt . In 1815 he ~)Gca;ne mi nister of 
th e West Church of Boston , whe r e be was admi r ed 
and loved by h is par i shioners . Hi s sympathies 
i n )Ol i tics wer e lar~ely cm1serva tive and reac -
t iona:c"'y . Abolition SEHC;i :1ec1 to h i m an n_e c c~mtric 
crusade" . 
· Fro L hi s mother, Harr i e t Tr a ill Spenc e , of 
Orkney de scent , and ind irectly connect ed with 
t he Lowell f amily , t he poet i nher•i t ed a "dreo.n -
fu l l cmc;uor i n t he blood tha t b l r::nt qtl i e t l y nith 
t he chrtrac t e r i s t ic Lowc-; 11 e ff oc t i v eness 11 • The 
"S)ence nec l i c;ence" a ccounted for t he bOj7 1 s 
habit of l eavinc; undone many t hL1CG that he 
ought to have done . Still the Sp ences were 
even mor e conservative than t he Lowells for 
they were Tories and E~ i sc opalians . Pror:1 
his ancestry , th~n , one could ha rdly expec t 
Lo~e ll to b~ narkedly democratic . 
At an early ace , Lorrell be~an to mate 
t he acquaintance of books as coopanions . 
At nine, when he was r ead i~e Scott's nove l s , 
h i s . r ea l education be3an , for he was trans -
fel,'-"Gd fron a "clm:J.e schoo1 11 to I.ir . Wells ' 
boardine and day school to ~·e~are for Harvard 
Collec;e . His collec;e course was Emrked by 
11 ezuberance of intelle ctual curiosity 11 and 
"fervid and tempestuous sent i ment 11 • Still t he 
"Srye nce ne c licsnce'' showed itse l f occasionally , 
causinc him a t t he end of his Senior year to 
be rusticated for t wo months . The class p o em, 
rrhich he 1va s not allorn:xl to read but had pr i-
vately lJrinted for dirJtribution , is L1 no sense 
deuocrat ic, but rather ar i stocratic a nd conser-
vative i n its satire . Emerson and Transcen~ent-
a lism, Carlyle , Abol itionists , Temperance a nd 
5. 
IToman 1 s Ri ghts Ag ita t br s a l l rece i ve t he scorn 
of youth . A )lea for t he i ll -t r~ated I nd i an 
a lone g i ves a h i nt of the sympathy wh i ch later 
character i zed him so deeply. If i nt e l lec tua l 
tra i nL1e; had thus far hardly bec;un to a.rouse 
h i s sympathies , it i s evident that GOHe nerr 
i nfluence mu :::;t come i nto his life to broaden 
his int Grest s . 
Such c:'.n :tnfluence i s c;cne r o.lly a ttribut ed 
to ~aria White , t he br i ll i ant sister of a col -
le~e c l assmate whom he married i n 1844 . Yet in 
1839, shortly befor ~ he met her , while he was 
s tucly i ne; law and i ndulc; i nc; h ie l i terary tas t e , 
he wrote to his fr i end Lorinz , " I am fast be com-
ing ultra- democra.t i c" , and 11 The abol iti on:L>ts 
are t he only ones ui t h whom I sympat h i ze of t he 
.L~')r~",c;e--nt oxt o-, t i)nr>tl• pr.o 11 ~ ......, ....; \..; . - l - J..: <... ._ . ....... • .:> • 
he rras i ntroduced to a c; r oup of younc; peopl e who 
cal led themselves 11 the Band" . To Lorrell t his 
croup was especially helpful in tha t it a fford -
cd h i m an a ppr eciative aud i ence for bo t h h i s 
wit and his literary plans . By associat i on 
,.. 
o . 
t7 ith the::o c young enthusia st s , he could no t 
he l p deepen i n g his human i tarian i upulses . 
I n 1840 he ~ecame ~ illembe r of the Cha rdon 
St r e e t i n ti-Slav ery Convention . It tool;: 
h i e h courage i ndeed for a cultured Harvard 
man to become an Abol itioni s t , a name in his 
time as ug ly a s t hat of Bol she vis t today . 
Such denocratic sympathies as ~ e l l asthe 
charact e r of h:i.s nev.,r fri ends wcn~e separating 
h i m s lowly from t he 11 Brahmi n~1 caste to ·which 
by i nhe r itance he be longed . 
In 1840 Lowe ll was a dmitt e d to t he bar , 
though he gave l ess time to l aw t han to liter -
a tur e . In 184 2 his withdrawa l fr om the l ega l 
profess i on was followe d by h i s bec omi ng editor 
and pr opri e tor with Robert Cart e r of a maga -
zine call e d uThe· Pionee r" . Th i s vent"Lrc' e was 
shortl i v ed a n d c e nerally u nfortunate except 
for t he opport unity i t gave Lowell to e n l arg e 
t h e circle of h i s lit e rar y fri e n ds . Ea.v i ng 
a lready oontrib u t ed s ome ~ o etry to pe r i od ic a l s , 
Lowell now thought t he time ripe f or the pub-
l ic at ion of h is first SGI ' i e s of p o ems . Th i s 
7. 
v olune c on t a i ned s ever al f rom t h e c ol .i. r; ction 
c a ll ed n A Ye a r ' s Li f e 11 which :i1a d a)l;eared in 
1840 as a t r i i)ut c to 1:1ari a 'Jhite . Wh ile 
t he 1843 s e ries cont a i n s s ome poems of pur e ly 
poe tic insp ira tion , t here is a ; r ev a l enc e of 
those dealinG with t he ~oral and volitica l 
is su e s of t he d a y . Hi s voic e vras be[~ inn i ne; 
t o I"Je hear d f or 1i 1rmth and FI"Gs dom, even o..s he 
d escr i bes r!ord s r1o rth in t h i s volume , 
11 Anc1 he n ore l~ee nly f c<.: ls tl:.e cJ. or>i ous duty 
Of s e rv i nr; 'J:' rut h , d e::;pised a n d crv.c ified n 
or :Uiilton , 
11 \. nan no t se cond amonc t hos e \7ho 1 i v e cl 
To show us tha t t he p oet' s l y r e demands 
i'..n apm of toue;her s i new t han t he .sword ~~ . 
LO'.H::ll l ' s 11 toue;h s i ne,.v 11 was p l a i n ly shown 
to t he pu bl i c during the ne z t f our years . Tho 
Texas co n t rov ersy n e eded a s p ok esman , a nd Low-
e l l was n ot f ound want i ng . From t he v iew: o i nt 
of 1919 , it may .:; eem surpr ising t h a t the r e 
c ould be t v1o side s to the qu e::; tion among New 
Eng lander s . Yet t he cons e r v a tive classes d id 
8 . 
• 
• 
not at t ha t time r1ish to quarre l with t he South 
on t he question of s l avery. To t hem t h e anti-
s lave r y pro paganda had t h ree objec tionabl e 
featur e s . It meant an a tt a c k on p rop e r ty. 
It prop osed a violation o f t he Constitu tion. 
It t hreatened to abandon WOJ::anhood to brut a l 
lu s t. By three such charge s t he i nhu manity of 
tra ffic i n men was not t hen overbalanced . Tn1;11 y 
~ublic op i n ion needed to b e i mpr oved, ~nd Lowell 
d id no t Vi i t hhold the t ruth in t h e 11 Present C-..,1· c 1. c 11 l ? · Cl • 
11 0nc e to e very man and n a tion come s the 
moment to d e cide, 
In t he stri fe o f 'l1r uth and Fal sehood, for 
the g ood o r evil s i de ; 
Some g re a t caus e , God's new Me ssiah, 
of f e ring each t he b loom or bl i gh t, 
Parts t he g oats u pon t h e l eft h and , and the 
sheep u pon t he r i Sllt, 
And t he choice r, oes by fore ver' t t r.' i x t t hat 
darkness a nd tha t lit:ht . i' 
Carel e ss seems the g r eat Av en ger; hi s tory's 
page s but record 
One death-grappl e in t he darkne ss 'twi x t 
old s ys t ems of t he Word ; 
7ruth foreve r on t he scaff old , ITrong for -
eve r on t he t h rone , --
Ye t t hat scaffold svrays t he f'utm:-> e , and , be -
hind t he d i m unkn own , 
St ande th God Bith in t he shad ow, ~ee p ing 
vratch above h i s mvn . 11 
For t went y year s the s ol emn majes t y of t his 
9 . 
p oeu re - echoed in publ ic hal l s , oft en from 
t ho liiJS o f s uch o.n orator as We nde l l Phil lips . 
~he i nf luence of thi s one p oem a lone i t would 
be i mnoss i b l e to estima t e . 
~he HPresent Cr i s i s " rro_s pu b li shed in 
Lowe l l's se cond ser i es o f poems dated 1848 . 
'l1h i :3 vms i ndeed a remo.rtab l e year for p o e tic 
ach i evement, for b e f o :t."o i t was ended , 11 The 
o.nd 1'B i g low P<:1.pe r s " vrcre a l s o publ i shed . 1l'he 
f i rs t of the t h r ee i n t erests u s only bec a u s e 
of t he po et~ h a lf ser i ou s descr i pt ion of h i m-
self: 
11 Thel'' e i s Lowe ll who 1 s :":Otr i v ing ?arnassus 
to cl i mb 
With a who l e b a l lof isms ti ed togeth e r 
wi th rhyme . 
I'he ton of' th j_ r; hill he q i l:L n e 1 e r come 
nigh · PeD.ch ing 
Ti ll h e learns tho d i s ti l' cti on 'twi xt 
s ing ing and p"each i ne . tl 
'I'he "Vis-ion of S iP Lo..unfa l 11 Tfla.y truly bo 
c D.lled a S '.-o r'mon on t h e t e:-~t, 11 Inasmuc h as ~10 
have d one it unto one of t ho l e a st o f these , 
ye l HlV G d one it unto me . 11 One of h is n.o:3 t 
huma ni tari o.n po ems in tone , t h i :; f abl e of beau-
10 . 
t iful chG.r i ty was ins;)irecl by the sar:1e zeal 
.7hich at tD.c~~ed slavery i n the 11 B:i. [~l ow Prt;Jc l"G . 11 
Th:i.s c;rou~; of poems 1il<..t. J:'~ >::s the cri s iG of t he 
poet ' s earl y c a r eer . 
The romar l:a b l e suc c ess of t he "Bitj low 
Po.De rs 11 '.vas a cor:J.p l e t e sur~JY'ise to Lo'.7ell h i m-
se lf . By chance he had c on c e i ved an idea , t he 
devc lo ·J~ont of uh i ch save him the open- mi nded 
Amel"icv.n pu ;Jlic for an eac;cr au<.li enc e . In 
Juno 18 ~" 6 , he had sent one clay to t he 11 Boston 
Cour i e r" o.. lett er purporting to b e from Er . 
Ii:zc!·: i e l Bi c; lor.' of J aalam to t Le ed i tor , encl o s -
ins for publicat i on a poem written by h i s s on , 
Hos ea, Dialect poems wore no new i deas , but 
the Yanl:ee ~7I'2.th ancl hunor wh ich Lowe ll r,c::rve to 
~o sea 3 i el ow uas dec i ded l y new . Lor;ell had 
rrr itt en the lJOeD as o.. revolt ac;a i nst f3lo..very 
and t he r-1ar i nto r1h ich it nas d rac;c; i nc the no.t :ixm. 
Ei s des cr i pt i on of 1ar i~~ediate ly be c wne a s l o -
Ban for the O)pon entc of slavery , 
"Ez f er waP , I call it mu rder , -
~here v ou hev it p l a i n an r flat ; 
I don 1 t 17;_n t to g o no furder 
Than QY Testyment f e r t hat; 
11. 
j 
God hez sed s o plu~p an ' f a irly, 
It ' s e z lone ez it i s broad , 
1\ n l vou '·· ~ " llt to ~ l·t ,.1 ~~nl~ 1._ - tJ V "--' (..) 0 L. .._ , • . L • • u 
Pf yon vmnt to t c-J(e i n God . 11 
uhile t he pe opl e of Mas sachusett s we re spurred . 
to a deci s ion by the i nd irect challenge to 
the i r old i dealS : 
11 liassachusett s , God for [S ive h er , 
She ' s a~neel in ' with t he re s t , 
She , the t ouc h ' to ha 1 clune f erever 
In h e r g rand old eag l e - nes t; 
She t he t ough 1 to s t a n d s o f earl e ss 
W1 i le t he wrac ~s are round he r hurled , 
Hold i n ' u p a beaco n peerl e ss 
To t he o pprs s secl of 8.11 t he world ! 11 
Lorrell 1 s own rrords b e st descr i r) e t h e 
se rimnness of h is purp ose in t he poems nh ich 
fol l ow :~; d . 11 '1.1he success of my e xpe r>:L r;le nt 11 , 
he ~'.r rot e , 11 soon becan ne t on ly to as tonish 
me , but to make me f oe l t he respon s i b iljty of 
know ing t hat I ho ld i n my hand a weap on , i n -
s tead of the mere f enc i ng bt ic k I had s upposed . 
-- - -- - If I put on the cap and be l ls and made 
myself one of t he c ourt fools of 1\i nc Den10s , 
it was l ess to make h is Ma j e s t y l au~h t han to 
win a passage to h is roya l ears for ce ~t ain 
se rious t h ing s nhich I had deeply a t heart . 11 1 
1 2 . 
'I'he possibil ity of lacl;: of v o.riety in 
the 11 Papers 11 1.7as pr event e cl by the i ntroduct ion 
of a second charact er . One third of the nine 
poems D.re l e t t ·:S I'S fi'OEl Birclofreclum Sau i n yu_t 
i nto verse by Hosea Bi~low . 'l'hrough h is 
home ly Yankee satire , the frau d 0f publi c l ead -
ers uas not only exposed but more pl ainly 
c;raspecl than it rrould be throuc:h . the headl i nes 
of a nm7spape i'. 
It is d ifficul t to decide which poem had 
most influence on ~ublic opi n ion , but surely 
11 Y!hat L~I'. Hobi ns on 'l'hinlcs " i s amone; the f:Lrst in 
such an i nfluence . Eonora ;.; l e J olln P . r::obinson 
of Lows ll had c one over to t he Democratic par ty 
on t he pr:L n c i pl e 11 1-.-Iy country , right or wrong'' . 
11 The s i de of our country must ol lers be 
tool'.: , 
An t Presiclunt PoD: , you kn mv, he is 
OUI' c ountry . 
An ' the an8e l t ho t wri t es a ll our s i ns 
i n a boot: 
Puts t he debit to him, an 1 to us t he 
per contry; 
An' J ohn P . 
Hob i nc on he 
Soz this i s his vi evr o ' t l1e t lline; 
to a T. 11 
s:'hir:> p:ave Lowe ll oc cas ion to denounce such "per -
1 3 . 
nic i ous sent L·llent 11 , not only in t he l>.:een 
satire of t he poei"rt, but also t lu'Ot1[;;h 'l, he 
voice of Pa r-son ~.-J ilbur , Lio;:; ea ' s sponsor . 11 It 
i s an ~~u se of language to call a c e r t a in oor -
t ion of land , n:uch more , c Gl't c.in persom .. 1c;e s , 
elevated for the time be i ng. to h i gh st a tion, 
our country . Our true country is that ideal 
reo. l m rrhich rr c repr>e s :_, n t to ot~rsclve :::; under the 
nm~1es of Pelig ion , cluty , u. nd tl"'. e l i ke . Our 
t rue country i s bounclecl on t he nor th and the 
south , on t he east and on t l"le Hes t , b~r Justice . 11 
·undero ;.:>t a nd i ng as -,..- e d o that the ceopes t 
pr inciples of cler~tocracy l7GPe at sta!-:e :Ln the 
slavery is sue , ue can bes t understand Lo~ell ' s 
a id to t h e cau se of ( e;aocracy by noti ng t h e in-
fluence of t he 11 Bi e;lovr Papors 11 • n'I'he force 
uhich he displayed in t hese sat i r e s made h is bm k 
at on c e 8. p o-iHH"f'ul ally of' a sent iT~;en t which had 
h itherto ~)een ridicul ed ; it turned t he tables and 
put Il.nti - slavor>y, nhich had b een f i ghting sturd i -
ly on foo t vri th p i ~ces , i nto t he sadJ. le , and gave 
it a fl ashing sabre . For Lor el l h i mse lf it 
vras an accola de :!.1."01~1 ILLng Demos . Ile rose 
~up a knight , and thenceforth possessed a 
freedom w~~ :Lch 1:1as a fre edom of nnture , not 
a s imple badge of serv ice in a single 
cause 11 • ( Scudder ). 
The sword which Lowell took up in the 
decade from 1840 - 1850 he never laid down . 
The death of h i s wi fe in 1853 , t he acceptance 
of t he Smith Profes s orship a t Harvard in 1855 , 
a year of study abroad , and h i s position as 
editor-in - chief of t he 11 At lantic 11 from 18 57 -
1861 prevent ed int ensive production o_ poe try 
during t he ne xt decade . Hi s contr t butions 
i n prose at th i s time we r e E10r e i mportant than 
tho se in poetry . Ei s politic D. l es.-;nys "stung 
the i rresolute and time - serv i ng , rrhi l e they 
i nsp i red t he ardent lovers of tPuth and libertyn . 
Ui th t he out brec k of t he Ci v il ~ar , howeve~, 
poetry served h i m again to a id t he national 
cause . II is poems of t he war per i od are inde ed 
more i mportant than those of any .__ather AmeriGJan 
poe t except pephaps 1.'fh i tman . 
Although t he burden of' t he fi rst sE-;p i es uf 
11 Bi g low Papers 11 had been a pl ea for peace PEJ.ther 
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t han unr i e ht e ous uar, t he poeDs of the rrar 
per iod ple<·.d f or vrar rat h er than unr i e;h teous 
peace . In the 11 War-;her s ~ f the Shroud n, rrc 
have t he best il lustrat ion of t h is sent i ment . 
Ur it ten i n a we ek of sharp anxi ety for h i s 
bel oved nephews a t the front , it b~eathes t he 
full depth of Lorre ll ' s pat r i otic pass ion . 
11 In it s s onoP ous penultinw.te stanza we see how 
wh ol ly he was wrapt by the stern aspirat i on of 
t he vrar . 11 
"God , e i ve us peace ! not such as lul ls 
to s l eep 
:Gut sword on thigh and brm'.r with pur -
pose l:n1t ! 
And let our Shi p of St ate to ha r bor 
sweep , 
Her ports a l l u~ , h er ba t tle - lant erns 
lit , 
And l-lGr leashed thunders c;ather i ng for 
t h e i r l eap ! 11 
The publ i cation of t he se cond se ries of 
11 Bi c;lon Paper sa mar1~s another Gr <o at publ i c 
ser v i ce on the 1-::u r- t of Lorrell . 
became i nvo]. ved rr i th t he Un i t e d St o.tes t hrough 
t h e liason a nd Sli ~e ll affu i r , Lowe l l ' s e ood 
s ense d i d no t second t h o hot - headed i mpulse 
of r3or.:1e ~1ort her·n ers t o rush to ar ms . In t he 
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11 Yc:mLee Idyll n, •:.rh i le Conc ord Bridge shows 
j u s t i fi abl e i nd i cnat ion at the i n sult re c e i ved 
fr om En3 l and as sh e t al s to Bunl<:e r Hi ll 1,1onu -
ment , she never the l es s g ives sound adv i se as 
to ac tion . 
lf E:f ··:e 1 :::'G ac; oin 1 t o p:r'ovc we ~) e growe cl -up , 
'Twun~t b e by bnr t i n ' like a t a rri er pu p , 
But turnin 1 to an 1 mak in 1 things ez r; ood 
Ez wut we 're ol lers b r ar;3 i n 1 t hat ili could ; 
He 1 re b m.1n' t o be c; oocl f r i ends , an 1 s o 
We I cl 0U[2;htO' 
In spit e of a l l t he f qol s both s i des t he 
riat er . 
Si nce t he f ir s t ser ie s Of. Hp "'J'"' r'~ II . ( .-' .:.._ ... ... ,') ' -:-:l i rclo-
f:"ecl.uJ'n 32.'7 i n had se t tled i n the Sou t h . ThG 
c; rounds on wh ich he fav ored thG Sout h ouc;ht t o 
hu.v o i'J.D.cJ.e tll.e ~ :;"o pth s or.1cnhat i ntrospec t ive . 
11 I 1 ve made my ch 1 ic e , an 1 c i phered out, 
f:r>om all I se c an ' hsard, 
'Eh 1 ole Constitooshun nevGr ' d g it he r de c:·:s 
f or a ct i on cleared , 
Long 1 z you e l ect f or Congr e s smen poor 
shot es t he t want to e o 
Coz t hey can 't se em to g it thei r grab no 
othe r ways t han s o , 
Long 1 z you let ary e .. _c be r;rou n ', 'le s s 
't~ s to cut t he ueasan ' 
o.'. sneal-:: s t l1e t dunno t i l l t ~l. ilY' r e to ld 
wut i s an ' uut a i n ' t Treason ,-
I.Joncs ' z ~roF be l icvr:: d e;nocrac y me ~~ns I r m 
ez g ood e z y ou be , 
An' t hat a f e l ler f rom t he rants can ' t be 
a knave or boob~ , -
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'Lone; 1 z t l!.ein t l·~ i ncs 18..st , 
see Il O e; r~ et UiCTlS 
I sha ' n 't up s t al-~es , ·tot 
Ti ould n 1 t pay for 
( on 1 I don 1 t 
of in:prov i n 1 ) 
hard l y yi t, nor ' t 
d O. i il1 1 ; 11 
That :-lowel l G8.W s ome of t l'.G dail[;G:"s of d e moc -
of Eosea Bi g low:r . 
11 Democ 1 a cy [:!; i ve s ev ery ;·,:an 
The riBht to be h is own oppres s or ; 
But a loos e Gov ' ment a i n ' t the plan , 
Ee l p l ess ez sp i lled beans on a d re sser : 
I te l l ye on e thinG ue Ki Ght larn 
From t hem Sillar t c ritt e rs , t he Seced -
e r s , -
Ef be i n ' r i eht' ;; t he fust consarn, 
'i'he 1 f ore - the - fus·t 1 s co..::;t - iron leader:::; . 11 
cTust befo re t he V/8.1.' e ;~_dccl o..ppcap_ecl 11 HP . IIosea 
For beauty of lyr i c e ff ec t , t h is poem is n o t 
surpassed by o.ny '- ther in t 2lJ 2J."' c; up . It is a 
he a rt - fel t cry fop Peac e , rr r lint: by t lw s or r mv 
for loved one s k i i l ed in ~attle . 
a COiile , Peace ! no t l i~:c o. i ,~O l.l r!1er b o'.cred 
For honor l ost an ' dear ones ~asted , 
Bu t r:>roucl , to iae et a pc~ o p J.e proud , 
~7 ith eyes t he t t 6ll o 1 t:t'iunph tasted ! 
Coce , ~ith han ' 3rippin ' on t he h i l t, 
An ' step t he t proves ye Vi ctory 1 b 
cla v.e;l1 t sr ! 
Lonc i n 1 for y~u , our sperits wi l t 
Lil·:cs slLi.r:>nrecl:ed men 1 s on r a f 1 s for 
wat e r.n 
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Yfhat could be more f it t i ng t han that the 
boet whose pen h ad serv ed the nati on s o l oyaL-
l y dur i ng t he uar should l)e U:e f' ir s t to i1hom 
h i s Al ma ka t er t urned to conrrneoorate i n s ong 
her s ons who had fa l len duri~8 the lone; s t rug -
g le? Althoue;h wr itten for an occas ion, t he 
"Commemor<'.l. t i on Ode r i s Lowell ' s most sublime 
a chievement . The t heme of t he poem is democ-
racy i n a l a r ger sense t han Lowell had before 
had opportunity to g ive it expr e ss ion , - it 
i s IThole - heart ed ~eric~n i sm . One proof of 
t h i s f eeling i s found i n h i s fa ith in h is 
f e ll ow mG ricans . 
11 
' ':C i s no I,Ia n vr e c e l ebro.te , 
By h i s country's v i ctories grec. .t , 
hero hal f , and hal f t he wh i m of Fat e , 
But the p ith and marr oiT of a l~t ion 
Draw i ng force frou a ll h Gr men , 
Hi ghe st , hum~le s t , wen~est , a ll, 
For he r t i me of ne ed , and then 
Pul s i ne; it a e;a in t hrough theu , 
'J.' ill the bas e s t can on lanc er co•.ve r , 
Feel i ng h i s s ou l s pri n~ U] d ivinely tal l , 
'I1ouched but i n ~;ass ing ])y h e r> ldantl ehem . 11 
The ;J est proof , houever , oi' h i s pc:rfect uncle~ 
"' t ·OJ nd i rw of t he r 6a l sr;ii'i t of _.,_ms r i ca n democ -0 G . _ ' - U 
racy i s f ound in h i s r e c ogriition of Li ncoln . 
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11 Nat urc , they sr.~.y , cloth clot e , 
A.nd ce:u1n ot I']D.l:::e a man 
Save on some worn - out plan , 
~cpeat inc us by ro t e : 
. For h i m her Old - Uorld u oulds as i de 
she threw , 
And , choos i nc; SDeet clay from the 
bPeetr.> t 
Of the unexhetusted Dest, 
'Ji t h stuff untetintc,;d shaped a hero 
nevJ , 
-.-ii se ; ste<:<.dfets t :Ln t he stJ.1 r:m(j t h of 
God , and tru e . 
l~othins of Em.1 ope here:; , 
Or , then, of E1.u•o pe fro n t i nc t.1ornv!arc1 
st ill, 
J~re o.ny na1,1e s of Serf etncl Poor 
Coul d. !.Jatl..l.re ' s cqual :3ci-wme defa ce 
~\ncl th'.'!Cll1 t hc,;r> c;enial -~7 -ill; 
He re uas et type of the truo e l der 
r,D~CG , 
Ancl one of Plutarch's men talLecl \7ith 
us fetc e to face . 
The ~~ i nclly -carncst , oro.vc , forese0 i nc; 
rtlan , 
:Tc•:r b iPtl1 of ouP 1wn so il, t he :ii rst 
ALlel" ican . 11 
The end of the war caused n o cessation 
in Lonell 1 s int eres t in publ ic o.ffairs . /i c• -41.J 
edi tot• of the 
l 8G4: to 1872 , he nas act i ve in succestions 
for t he solution ·or pr ob l c~s of r econstruction . 
Corru p t i uTl i n ~Jol it i c s lle could n. ot broo l::: , and 
so when he r ead in Florenc e of the scandals o f 
Ai.ler ic o.n poJ. it:Lc a l l i :fD dui.'.Ln:~; Grm1.t' s aduin -
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i s t ration , he could no t rorbeur lo n ouncing 
0 Qi'f i ce mGclG v il G t o br i be u nr.r or -
t lJ. iT16S S, 
lLnd all t l1e ~ rn-rl1o1es oi..!e 1.1e ss , 
'J.'lw !_,c.ncl of Ho ne st Abr·aham sGr','GG of lD.te 
'1.' 0 t each tl-1c Ol d i0Jo r lc1 h o'.-; to rmi t . 1' 
( tt l~~:n~::>s i z ~: ) 
un- kncr i can , lo?~ rs of truth and freedrn~ called 
on h i m to be t he ir . p o!.:cmc:8.n on L,r(;o. t occasions . 
Ead he ~'1 ot ente:cecl our d i pl o~:;CLtic sc.:;pv ice, <:tnc:. 
sar~ed as min i sto~ to S9u i n and Gre~t 3r it a i n 
froffi 1877 to 180 5 , our ~ oatry Qi cht have bean 
. 
r i cl1er by .. ,ol~ c-o of t hose~ ::; tirr i nc; J\.rJeT'ica n pocnu~ 
c or>p l Gt e OlE ' stud~r oi' j~onc;l l 1 s l;oetry of cleuocm-
n ith love o f cotmtr-y and of fall orr - man . I n t l1e 
utt e r her warn i rrc to t ho ue n of t he )Pesent . 
l!Be tlH.::n'0fop e tiru.ely wi se , 
~T o1~ l a u c)l '<'Th en t hi s one ;:; tf:; a l G, anc1 t:t1o.t 
one l i es , 
/,s if your luc ~: coul d c hout t hose sleep -
le ?s SlJ i c::> , 
'.i1 ill t he clea.:L J?ury cor,ws yuur lwu::; e to 
G\:jU G~ ! ii 
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t o 7ash i ngton , but stretches out h is hand to 
err ing Virg i nia . 
11 If ever with distenper'ed voice or pen 
De have mi sdeemed thee , here we t ake it 
~;a ck , 
.::~nd for t he dead o:i.' !)oth don cornnon 
bl a ci<. 
De to us evermore as t h ou wast t hen , 
- s ~e forge t thou has h ot alway s been , 
~ot~s· of 0t&tes and unpollut ed me n , 
Vi r g i n i a , fitl y naued fr om ~nslan6 ' s 
.anl y que en ! 11 
'J.'he tt centenni o. l Ude 11 l et;:; h i :::; h i gh fo.i th in 
man r i ne; ou t . 
tt I aslc no d r owsy op i a t e 
1'o ' -~-L~li_ rc.y v i s ion of t hat on ly state 
l•'oundecl on f a ith i n Emn , 0.''(~ therefore 
sure to l as t . :: 
~he poens of Lorr . ll in rr. ic h we have 
d i scovered t he cleraocrat i c spi r>it ar>e a mer>e 
handful amonr: t ho t hree hunclr>ed JT\.lE1i)er f"j i n -
eluded i n t he fi na l edi t i on of h i s ~oerns . 
Of these not j,or e than one - third , ac c orcling 
nemory , a nd l ese t han one - f i f t h have any 
vivid poetic li fe . Included i n t he l atte r 
erou) are a l l of t he po ems which we have 
considered in this tocet h nr .. . i th 
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11 To t~w Dc::mclelion 10 , 11 1.'he Change l i ng 11 , '''l'he 
---, ,., llil al, -,--, ' p · t a Vi r s t onoiT - Va , ~n bmoer _ l C ure , 
Ol d Te mer>a ir e u . Tihat qualities, we may ask , 
u3.l~:e t he; f ifty p oems g re[1_t? 
Lovell ' s natur e a cc ou~t s for thi s in-
ab i lity to Lm~~G t he :a:orit y of his p oerJ.s 
i muort a l . 'l'her·e rrere c O"_stant s t rug .:.::l e s , 
3ar re t t .: encle l l ezp l o. ins , in ~ lis n.cl. t 1)_p e be -
Jle r ec oc;nizecl his orrn i.'2. i l i ··~ .::; , l.mt ~--·as _J"l -
abl e to rec t ify it . He c ov. ld rL t he l ~) ex -
t here i f3 c ons t <L!t coTL'1ict b;~t;':e c n post 8.ncl 
:;"11ims ic a l rr o l~ld VJel l de scr i iJe lli s 
il1_t en_se ly hllJJan . 
fo :-ce t!w.t in tiL r;w.jor' ity of 1Li. s p oens , the 
no t far to see~ . Ei s best ~) oet ,• y i s nmr l:.:ed 
by a sincerit y , D.n i n t el l ectual ~-;Oi.'.'e l" , a 
0 ~ 
t:._, ,_) . 
spiritu a l depth , a love o f n~ture 1~1ich ~hen 
co ;:b i necl with hir3 l)e st }JOet ic styl e ma~:e h i m 
of nature , a qu a lity pr event ed b y the su b jects , 
t llemsel ves , t hese clw.r a ct e ri st ic s are mo.rted 
in t he p oems of deuocracy . Lowel l more t rtily 
e:XIL' essed h l r:ls e.!_ ~-- in t hese occ o.s ional pom~1s 
than in others rrhe _·· e he l a :J o:L..,ed to e :-~)re ss 
l1iL_se l i '. In es t i LID. t inc; , t h rei" ore , ll i s p o-
11 Centennial Odes It , and t he vw.r poens ar>e of 
great LT.po Pt8.nce in e; i v i ng Lowe l l his ~) l ace 
i n lit e r> a ture . 
Of yet more sienificance , however , a re 
In sat ir> e , where t he 
s t rugg le ~etween poetic tast e a nd pur e ex -
travag.o.nce needed no con c ea l mf-; nt , Lowell 
reached t he height of h i s a ch i evement . 11 In 
Var i e ty , quot a~ility , ethic a l earnestnes s, 
humor , wit, fun , even in pu r e !JOetry and 
Pathos, t he 11 Biglow Pap<:; r r:> 11 stanc1 quite by 
t hemselves in American Li t erat ure . Critic i sm 
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c annot touch t hem, for t he y are n ot only the 
i c e~not ion oi' a trtH_; .::x; o ~1le . 
li ~ ic al a llu s ions c ·ov more mi s ty with years , 
their' de c~' eEwt:Lono..l qnnlity , the ir lit .. rc:u•y 
salt , theit' t ough hOL1espun t c-; ~;;: tuP e , ':: il l l'.:ee·p 
Lm·rell 11a s cl e.:.r<Ly sh ~~.-m ~·l i s in/lu c::nc e on l;utl-
l i e oyLnion . .. l' it ten for· t i1a t e:qn'e ss pur-
pose !Jy a s i nce:r' e a :1d g ifted ~')oet , such l1oetry 
could ~ot fa il of it s des i red a f iec t . -:-, .L' ror. 
PalJcr sn in 18 40 ti ll l1is deo.th .Ln 1 e s·1 , he 
el"ty o.:~cl e c~uD. lit~r , t he )r i nc i ple~:. on rrh ic J.1 ou r 
in clanoc:ea oy as n n .. ~mer ic .:c n i nstitt1t ion, but 
a l s o in CL deuocro:Lj_ c --ne::." ic c::m m<::u1hood , Lo1'!e ll 
Ji th t he name o~' J ames ~-·:us sell Lone ll 
i s so rare ly assoc i a t ed t hG.t of v·ialt -~ih itman , 
t he noet who proc l a i med himse l f t he prophet 
of democracy , t hat one i s a t f irst t hought 
surprised to find t hat t he ir lives were a l-
most exactly contemporary . TriO live s could 
hardly have bee n more different in outward 
cond ition . Lorre ll 1 s ancestry, tro. i n i ne; , 
and soc i a l i nfluences ~ere of t he ~est t hat 
Ame rica can boast, while Whitman 1 ~:--; orig in 
E<- nd life vr ere humble to an extreme . 
To even Tih i tt i er , ano t he r c ontemporary 
of equal humility af b iPth, r1-h i t man sho,rs no 
r es c:;mb l ance . The ch ild of a Quo.l:e r :Lanily 
of Eevr Ene:; l and f a r ne rs l H:e ~7h it t i e r, would be 
f au ilia r with an a t mosphere of h i gh think i ng 
hard l y t o be e xpected from t he child of the 
a rt i san cla ss neo.r and in such a metropo l is 
as Broot:l yn . rfh:L l e Wh it t i er shmved t he pur -
pose of h i s life by ded i cating himself to 
journal ism at the a ge of t wenty-one , Uhitman 1 s 
ear l y yout h and manho od were s pe nt as chance 
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d i rec t ed , e ithe r cs pr i nt e r , country school 
t eacher, j ournalist , or cnrpe~ter . From 
such a s eemi ng J_y a i mlG ss iJeg i r:IYL ng , it is 
i nteresting to trace .his g rowth into p~ooi­
nence .<:i_mong American wr i t ors . 
1\. study of ~.ih i tman 1 s life lead s one to 
conclude tha t h is v i s it to the South and 
i:.Ii ddle \!c5 st in 1848 and 1849 furni shed t he 
i nspi ration wh ich changed t he course of his 
v;hole l i fe . On his r e t urn , he conce i ved the 
i dea of lectur i ng , hoping thereby for a person-
a l i mpr ess of his nature on t hat of othe rs . 
Hothine; came of the project, however . For 
t hree years 1Nhi tri1an a ssisted h is fa t hor i n 
building houses , but his mind wa s on a e;reat er 
wor 1~ . I n 1854 , he hung u rJ in ~l is room t he 
mot t o 11 Eake the bookll . To carry out h is pur -
pose, he gavo up housebuild i ng and be came an 
"idle poetmaith 11 , with the stree t , wharves , 
and ferry - boats , t he seaside , and fields as h i s 
vrox•lcshop. He wrote i n churches , ha lls , 
theatre s , and on the top of a Broadway bus . 
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In 1855 appeared t he res~lt of his thought -
a l arge , thin volume of t vre l ve poems , which 
he ca l l ed 11 Le aves of Grass" . This book 
r..1ar>l~ed t he beg i nn i ng of ·wa lt Hhitman ' s lit e r -
ary career . 
The theory of Whitman 1 o i deas of poetry 
was cont a i ned in the pre f ace to "Leaves of 
Gras s 11 • He s t a t e s hi s b e lief t hat t he gre a t -
ness of men ancl vr omen in these democrat ic 
United St a tes i s the best subject for a poe t 
to tr eat . He declares thai l it eratur e fails 
to satisfy t he mode r-n A.Jneric an , and tha t it 
must t here for e be r e -C l'"'eated . A f ew extracts 
a r e suggestive in shovr i ng Whitman 's i dea of t he 
mi ssion he bad as a poet. 
"Other s t ates i nd ica t e t hemsolves i n the ir 
deputi es , but .ihe geni us of the Un i ted 
::Jt a t es i s D.lways mo st i n t he cor:-:mon 
pe opl e . The a ir t hey have of pers on s 
wh o neve r kne~ h ow it fe lt to s t and in 
t he presence of super iors - t he fluenc y 
of t he ir speech - the ir del i ght i n mus i c 
the terrible s i gn i f icance of their ele c -
tions - these too are unr>hymed poetry . 
It mro.its t he g i gantic and gene rous 
treat nent v1 orthy of it. 11 
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"The poe t is a se e p - he is indiv i dual -
he is complete in himse lf . The others 
a r e a s good as he , only he sees it and 
they do not . 11 11 The li1esso-e e s of e; r e , t 
poets to 111en and wor.1en ape , Comq to 
us on equal t e r>ms , Onl y then can y ou 
undeb s t and us , We are no ~e t ter tha n 
you , ghat we enc lo se , you enc lose , 
Wh <.l t we enjoy , you rr,_a y en joy a . · 
Although many a r eader VJ u. s wi lling to a p -
could understand ne ither t he l ong pr e face nor 
t he poems wh ich it i ntrodu c e d , espe ci~lly the 
pr inc ipa l poem, entitle d 11 Poom of 17a lt Whitman , 
_a n Ame r>ic an . 11 
To compr>e hend thi s poem even sl i ghtly , one 
has to i mag i ne h i mse lf t ho 11 ct,o " . Wa lt ~7h itEw.n is 
not merely hirns e lf , but , i n o. l apger r:; ense , the 
spirit of manLi nd , a s sumi ng every for>m of con-
scious humanity . H "' , 0' ' J .-. t II C.I. L.-t.Q l..- 0 ' 
and as such he venerates h i msel f . One who thinl:: s 
on ly of r!al t v!h i t Llan as he reads t he poem a ccus;e s 
him of pride and ee;otism. These qualities tho 
author expects everyone to possess . Who i s no t 
proud of hi s m'm d i v i nity? ITho i s ashamed of 
hiraself? Why ~.:;hould the 11 h <1l;py pe r s onality not 
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r!hat i mnort a l rc.an ha s a ri8ht to 
g rove l? han 1 s s oul i s ~ivine , and h i s 
body i s o~uRlly d i v ine . 
1:1 h ave sa i d t hat ti"le :3oul i s not 
more t han t he body 
And I have sa i d that t he body is no t 
more t han t he soul; 
nd noth i ng not God , i s g r eat er to 
one t han one ' s se lf i s , 
And whoeve r va l ks a fur long without 
sympathy , wal ~<:s to h i s own funer -
al , dres t in his shroud , 
And I or you, poc )~etl c:: ss of a cl i me , 
lllD. Y purchase t he p :Lcl: of t he 
eartr,., 
And to g l o.nc e ·w i th an eye , OP sho .t 
the bean in it s pot, c onfounds t he 
learn i ng of hll t i me , 
And t here is no ob ject s o soft but it 
ma~e s a hub for a wheel' d un i verse , 
And I s ay to any man or IT oman , Let 
~rour soul s t and cool and comp or.; ed 
before a mi ll ion universes . 11 
With t he except ion of t he t hought of t he 
first t vr o lines of this stanza , oth e r' 'l1 rC:.U1f:icen -
dent a li sts had enl~rGed t he same i~eas . Uo.l t 
Fh i t man r e -i t c.~Pate s that he is t he poe t of 
t he body as we l l as the soul . He de cls. res 
ur be li eve i n t h e fl e s h and t he appe -
tites ; 
See i ng , heari ng , f ee ling a r c mirac l es , 
and c veF part a nd t ~g of u e i s a 
···· l· r 'l c l e ~· ~~-1"'1 (., ~ - • 
When t he poe t sa i d of h i ms e lf 
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111Ialt i.!h i tn:c.n ct.m I , a Ko smos , of mi ghty 
J.,J:anhattan t he son, 
~urbulent, fl eshy and sensual, eating , 
dr> i nk i ng and breecli~e; , 
l /o ::;cnt :l r:1cntal i s t - no stD.nder above 
me n c:. ncl vr or:ten , or apa Pt froEJ. 
them, 
I~ o r:ore ElOclos t than i mmode;:-;; t . 11 
he-; rr::;_s cond e:llned ~-- or crof3sness . Such lines 
c a nn.ot be judged e~{cept in t he ir r\-3 lat i on to 
the whol e poem . Althoug h t he Bacchanal tono 
sc<~ms undul y GE10ti ona l , they ha.v (~ the ir lJla cc 
i n 7h itman 1 s mes s c."l(S e . Uh ituan • s orrn ct o. t c -
Dent as to t h e object of ~i s poe try proves 
thoir reas on for be i ng . 
he says , nr ho.cl fror:I t he fir rJ t rms to s i ng , o.ncl 
s i ng to t he full , t h e ecst a sy of s i mple, physi ~ 
logic c.:.l Be i ng . ~Phis , r!hen full de"-o l opE:ent c.:nd 
bala~1c e co 1nb ine in it, se omed , and yet s eer:1s , 
far beyond a l l outside p l easures, and ~hen the 
moro.l e l ement and an affinity rri th ~tTature in 
he r :; ~yr iad exhibit ions of cl D.y a nd n i e;ht are found 
~~r ith i t, r:lal:.es the I i:D.p~')y Po ri;onal ity , t he true 
and i ntended r esul t of ·,w poer.i s 11 • 
Through him t ho v.r or>ld wa s to _1 GO.r 11 forbidcffin 
voic es : 
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vo1ces of sexes and l usts - v o i ces 
veil ' d , and I remove the v e i l , 
-lo i ces i ndecent , by me c1ar:Lf i ecl and 
t ransf ~L gul"ed n . 
~oet of democracy , this rras to i)e h i s 
s)ecial mi ss ion , t he one on whi ch he nlaces 
er:1phas i s in h i s f i rst E; oems . 
'l'he storm of ·orotest rihich gre e t ed -.fhit -
man 1 s f i rst r! orl?.:s , cU. d not prevent him fr01:1 
inc l ud i nt:; in l1 i s 1856 e dition a l l t he earli er 
)Oerns t hat had been most objectionab l e t o t he 
pu blic . I n the n err poems on t h i s sub j ect , 
one sees more plainly than i n the i.' i rs t se t , 
that n i " i s no t 1 •. 'alt Fhi t ma n , but man , and 
t hat t he n '.V om<~n 11 ~·rho 11 ria i t~::; for me" i s no t 
one -.'omo..n , but the v1omen of Aner i ca , of t h e 
race . 
In stronger t one , t he nerr poems proc l a i m 
the poet' s l ove i'or man . I n the ttsalut au 
Moncle 11 , he g re e t s t he whole un i verse . T_J.at 
he has an all - embro.c i ll£': s~•mpathy for p.::; t , 
)resent, a nd f~ture Generati ons i s s hown by 
h i s poem ent i t l ed "Cr o s sine; Brool:l y n Pe r ry" . 
t_ 2 . 
lr n 11 Sonp, or t he Bro8.d - Az u, he l a uds the ci t y , 
great because it has t he g re a te st man or 
~'ron1D.n , and \'TG l c omer:; al l the n ShB.pes of Democ-
r o.cy tt . In ·r 11 the ' Song of the 0~-x:; n Ron.c1 , he 
ext ends h i s ha nd to hi s friends to f ollorr him 
on the journey of li fe in search fo r t he un,.. 
t:nown . 
11 Allons ! o.f tep the Gr>e a t Corilpan i ons ! o.ncl 
to belong to t hem ; 
They too ape on the roo.cl ! They o.re sw i f t 
and gajestic me n ! t hey a r e the 
g r eat est '.'romen . 
Alldns ! t hrough s truggl es and waPs ! 
The g oal t hat was naBed cannot be 
countepmancled ! 
-ll ons ! the road is be~oPe us! 
It i s :J a. :L·e - I ha.ve tJ.."iecl it - my orm 
fee t have t ried i t well . 
Eon enft:mt! I g ive you my hand . 
I g ive you my love , more prec i ous t h~'ln 
uoney , 
I S ive you 111rf f.3e l f , before preach:i.ne; or 
lc11v . 
IT i ll you g ive me y our s elf? Wil l you 
con e trave l with 1:1e'? 
Shall rre st i ck by each other as long 
as rre live? 11 
~hitman's orrn love for man i s so Preat ~) 
and pass i onate , t hat lle urges every man to 
form a comrB.clesh i p of men . Ei s neri mes sage 
nas contained j_n a name 11 Cal ;:unu s 11 , tl-:.e Lat i n 
t e rm 5or t he root or a Dater - rush, wh ich he 
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<?-hor3e as t he syrJiJ ol o:~' .i. ove . 1 It i s iJy a 
he ex~1l a ins , ll.~he beauti fu l &nd sane a f:L'e c -
tion of ma n f or man , tha t t he Gnit e d 3tates of 
tlw futur> e are to ·oe LlO::;t e :L':l:'ectuo.Lly rre lclecl 
t or:;e t ho r, i nterca l a t ed , nnnea l ed i nto '-'- l i ;;;: i ng 
u n ion. 11 
liere persona l comr adeshi p f o r it s own sake 
S O beauti fully descr i bed i n t h e :!_) Oem,. 11 1 s an 
in Lou i s i a na a Li ve - Oal': Gror,r i ng 11 i n t he f ollow-
inc; lines 
11 Though t he liv e oat: li s t ens t he re in 
Lou i s iana , solitary , i n a ~ ide 
fla t spac e , 
utt er ing joyous leaves a ll "it s life , 
with out a fr i end , or lover , 
nea:e , 
I ~:norr vet'Y vre ll I coul d n ot . 11 
becone s a social virtue rrhen v i ewe d i n l i ght o f 
t ho l arGe r purpo se it i s to s e rve . 
"Orl.lV -1 rr l"ll est~ "o l~L cl, l· r, -l~~ ~n~h8tto 
-..; \ _,_ C.L _. u _ _ ~lc.l _ _ c...:.. __ c_ .' 
and in ev ery city of These St a t es , 
i n l and and seabournl , 
Uithout edif i c es , or rul e s , or t rus t ees , 
or a.ny argument , 
Th e ins titution of t he dear lov e of 
comrad e s . 11 , 
Vlh i t man , t he rn·ophet o:f comrade shi) , practi ced 
h i s t each ings li10 s t n oiJly during t he Ci v il Wa r 
by 11 r e s i gn i ng h i mse lf 
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'l' o s it iJy t he v.rou::1decl and soothe t hem , 
or ~il ently watch t he dead . ~ 
11 Drum- '.i' o psn :ryubl i shed i n 1865 , cont a i ns t he 
record of t h i s real comradeship . Of it he so.;:t:~ 
11
'l'he b o ol<: i s un:[)recedont eclly sad , bv_t 
it hu.s t he blast of t he:: truE1pet and 
t he drum p ounds and whirrs i n it , and 
t hen D.n lE1dertone of t he SVJe c t e st com-
r acle sh i p , a n d hu,;ian l ov·e thread s its 
s t eady t hread i ns i de t he chaos and i s 
hoard o_t CVc'ry h ill and i nterstice 
t hereof . Truly a l s o , it ha s cl ear 
no t es of rc.~ ith and triu 11ph . 11 
A wea!_er ma.n t han \7h i t man noulC. have f Gl t 
t ha.t his dre8lil o f lTUE1D.n h ;.oothe !olwod had b(.3C11 
e ntirely cruGhed .lY civil r:; t i• ife i n u. d emo -
c r at ic ls.nd , but he saw n orv- ful l y r ealized his 
longe d - for i dea l for Ame r ica . 
11 I wa it ed ·t he burst i ng f orth of the 
pe n t fir e - on t h G water and 
a ir I wo it ed lonB ; 
- But n ow I no longer wa it - I a:::n 
f u lly s at isf i ed - I an glutt ed ; 
I h~ve l i ved to behold man bur s t 
forth, a 1' d nar - l i l: e ~\:nc ric o.. 
ri se ; 
Hence I w il ~ seek no more t ho f ood 
of t he n or thern sol itary wi lds , 
1;o more on t he moun t oi ns roar..1, or 
s ail the Gt oi, my ;.:;r:; a . • 11 
Ei [3 i deal of a be t t ,. r c omr>ad osll i p i s i7 e ll 
i llus t rD.ted in t he ~:.;e l irw s : 
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11 Long , too lone , 0 l and , 
~ravelling r oads a ll evon and peac eful, 
y ou l .:~ac n ' d frmn j oys c.md pr os~eri t y 
only; 
But now, n r non , to l earn from cr i ses of 
a.ne;u i sh -
And nO'.T.J to con c (; i ve , a nd sho rr to t h e 
world , . 
(Por> who except :;.1ys e lf' h. .. t s yet c on c e iv ' cl 
wh a t y our children en masse r eal ly 
2d"G? ) 11 
The rn<r calwod .. :!hitman to lo se f a i th in 
ne i ther h i s fellow - man nor God . I t t c st e d n ot 
only h i s i dca of mmradesh i p and democracy , but 
u l s o hi ~:; i dea of deat h anc;l i m.mortality . From 
U : i s t ir:1c hi :3 }) Oems o.ro ) e r moat c d n i th t he i doa 
of de<.. th . I n l:::eep i ng ·. VI i th such a thought , he 
wrot e at t h is ti .w the. last poem t o be i nclude d 
i n nch ildrc;n o f "~~cl8Ji1 n, in rrhich he s ings h i s 
f arewe l l to love . 
'J.'h':: b e s t e2::.mx01e of ~ : :!.s fcc l i ng for doath 
i s · found i n :rPres i dent Li nco l n ' s Bur i a l Eymn 11 • 
" Prais ' cl ·oc t ho fo.t on1lc s s universe , 
For l ife o.nd joy , and tor obj ec t and 
l:nor!l edgs cur>iou s ; 
iXnd fo :r' l ov e , svreo t love - 3ut pra ise ! 
prE-Lise ! ~wa i se ! 
:i.''or the Stli'e - enrr i nc~ i~ lg a r ms of c ool -
enfol d i ng Death ! 11 
Unt il h is death , Fhitm.an ' r; poems show a 
lie l eads u s to c:::pc d.:. 
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g r en t cr achievc~ent by hin . 'Ie says , 
nuy real self has yet to come f orth, 
It shal l yet march forth o ' er -~aster­
i n~ , t i ll a ll l i e s beneath me ; 
It shal l yet '"tancl -1.1p t he s old i (,; r of 
unquest ion ' d vic to ry . 11 
As h is f ir s t :-aessage had b een 11 Dor<li n ion 
strong i s the o ody';; 11 , nmcr · iJ e c t abl i shed his 
bel i e f a Domin ion stronec:r t he soul 1 s·" . The 
s t r ugg l e of t he s oul in t he battle of l ife ~as 
one t heme ~h i ch h e i nt ende d to develop . 
11 I too. also s i ng r~ar - nnd a lo::1.::;c:e 
and grea t e r one t h o..n <:cy , 
- The fi e l d t ho u orld; 
For li f \0 and d eath , - for l,ne J od;y, 
e.llCt j or t h e ~:::t ernetl ;3oul, 
Lo! I too w~ co~e , chant i ng the char~ 
of -oc_t tles , 
I, above o.ll , pi"'mJ.o te ;)rave s old i e_ s . u 
In t h i :3 s tudy of' 'Jhit:;J.o..n , r.r c lKtV(::: not cc~ the 
consccutivo clcvelopment of t l!.P ee dist i nct ideas 
body , s eco ncl , t he co.1 l to CO DPaclo sh i p , and third, 
t he tr iu~.1ph of t he sp iri t u o. l over t lle c o.Pn2.l, of 
Bmbra ced i n h i s ideal of Dcuocra cy . 
de~:1oc rat ic n:). tion needed s t roon:.:. ...:o.the r s and 
mother s of t he race . 
t o b o t he g rea t leveller or ar i s tocracy and the 
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ller.wcro. cy , is ">-1evorthel.:·sc to ~:G i nc luclocl i n 
it . As t he lov e of s ex i 3 0 ound u p in li fe , 
entil..., e l y . 
c;reat cor.1~Jos it c :Lncl i v :i. duo. l, !.lC. l G 01., fc c c•.le" . 
n FOJ:' thG c-;:;_.,c-;a t I clc:;CL , t hG i dea 01 l)G l"' -
feet D.!lll fpee ind ividu::l. l:::. , 
:;?o r tha t i dea t, ;1.e :Jur' l, ~."' a l :-: s i n n.cl -
vo.nce , le:r:.der of len.cl\:rs 11 • 
h i s i cl e o.l fo r n t l1 e c e S t ~;. t e s 11 • For them ~1e 
11 lTo o:·le St a t e E1ay under any cii'Clh:l-
stanc es by subjec t ed to anothe r 
;:;t~:_ t c:; ; 
Anc.l I r-' i1l nn.!:e a f; ong t '··o t t here 
slln.L L b e co;_-_i ty JJy clay a n cl by 
n i gl1t !Je tneen 8.11 t he .~t c:.t ss , 
~1.nd iJe t~-recn t..!.n y t:.-r o of them . 11 
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~J:'.C: l _ -) .~ t l·lt::t t T7l~ iCl1 l~:c. ~:Gc.; ~' Oj_"l ti~O 
' 
of t!·E~ i ndj_viduo.l ,-
ttThe c;ro<:lt ne :.>s o f Love and Del,1ocr:::tcy -
D.nc'_ t ho 8 Pe <:.. tl oe s s '- f ~~e li e; io n n . 
The son~·;s rrh ich he hec-.:. rs ~~~ ~1c r i c 2c sinc; i ne; ue l d 
11 those s tat es 11 toe;etho :cin to a e;enuin e de;;wc:ea -
tic nat iona lity . 
u i hear Ele rica s i n::; i n t:; , t he •lar ied 
c arol s I hectr , 
'lhos e of rac chanic s , eD .. cll one s i ng:i.. ng 
Tho 
The~ 
Tho 
h i s as it sho u l d i) e bl ithe 
and strong , 1 • 
cD.rpont or s i nsi -:~las h e ue: _;::;nre s 
his plank or b eam , 
:Jason s i nt_; 1ns his as 1.1e ma!:es 
r> eo.dy for nor , or lea·Ie s oft.' HorL, 
boc:ctman s i n._s i ng r: hc:1. t iJe loncs to 
h i n i n h i:::; b oa t, t he de c l:hand 
s i ne; i nc; on th e s t eo.l.i!J o a t clecl: , 
sl1oeL1o.1-:e1., s i r1[~ i ~1c: a s J1e ~-J:lt s c>rl 
h i :::; .Jench, t ho 11<:~ t tcr ~:; i nc; i ng 
o.s l1e s t ar1d s , 
'J.'he 1.·; oo - cutt e r- 1 G :J O!-:tC , t h<:.; p l ough-
b oy ' s on his >;my in tho LJ.Orn i ng , 
or at noon i :nteP:lis:.3ion o r o.t 
Gundonn , 
lho d e liciouo s ing i~G of the go t h e r , 
Or' o f t he ;y-ou ng r: i fe a t v orl: , or 
of t:1e g irl ser·ri n G op w<.l. GilE' G, 
Ea ch s inc; i n .:.; '.'!lm t jel ongs to l1 i m or 
her and to n one e l s G, 
The day what bc lon8s to t he day - at 
_1i[h t t he ~;nrt~r o f - ~'Glln8 fellovlf.:; , 
!."o 1YUGt, fl"londl y , 
S i nc i n e; 1.vith G ~Je n iiiout h s t jleir s trong 
r.1elocl:L nuc s ongs . n 
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'.7h itnc.:n ' s cl<.tL i1 to i3Gl"Vi ng clm~;ocro. cy i s 
ba s ed on such enthus i as tic portraya l s of 
.il.rac rican life . In a ll h i s p oeDG he shows , 
though often i ncohe r ently , syl:tp8.thy for' cor,l-
n on hur:mn ity , cspecio. l ly t he rough c·.nc: u ncu l -
t i ".rat ed . He u nd e rs t ands h i s fe l lowunn , be -
c a us e he see :; h i:..1se l f El i rrore cl i n h i s n s i gh -
bor . Ev ery h onest worknnn is his b rother . 
Ee scorns artif i ci6. lit y to such o.n cxt c11t · 
tha t he somet i me s g i ves one t h o i illpre:;s i on 
n u:3t no.l:e a g ood race . 
Hi s idea of a n 1ja.ggrc::;ats cl , i nse para.b le , 
unpro ceden ted , vast , elec t Pic nat :Lonu l ity 11 he 
i n t ended to devel op ,;10re fully t han h i s life 
pe r mitt e d h i m to d o . The b e st exppession of 
t h is thought i s found i n t he p oem r e ad a t t h e 
Cor:-unencm:1ent of Dart ;~iOut h Col l e g e in 1872 . 
11 Thou I.I ot hs r rr i t h t hy e qua l brood, 
Thou vaPied cha i n of diffePent ~t atss , 
y e t one identify on l y , 
A S!Je C i o. l s ong iJefore I eo I 1'd GO I I d 
s i ng o'or a ll t he r e st , 
For t hse , t he ft~tuce . 
'Ehe conce i ts of t he poot s of ot lEr 
land::-; I ' d br:LnQ; t lte e . not , 
i1or the com!JlL;l6 nt:::; thc~t have served 
the ir t urn s o lone , 
~or rhyme , n or t he cla s sics , nor 
perfume of :;·o r c; i t:; 'l com"' t or i nd oor' 
llbro.r y; 
Bu t o.n od or I ' cl bt> i ng EJ.s fr>om fores t s 
of p i ne i n ~a ine , or b r euth of 
an I ll i n ois pra iri~ , 
~ ! i th ope n a i rs of -v-i r::; i n i a or Uc orc;i o. 
or '1.'c nnos see , or f' pou '.L'c -:as upl o.nd s , 
or f lor i da's e; l ades , ------ - -
~na for t hy s u bt l er ~nse subt l er re -
fi•a i n s dread 1~other , 
Pr e ludes of i n t ell 0;c t t. o..lly h '-£ t h3 Se 
8.:-lcl t hee: , n i n d - formulas f it t e d 
::t'or thee , 
~hbu ! QOW1t i ng h i gher , d i v i ng de e per 
than we !:new , thou t r•ans c ende nt a l 
Un i on ! 
By the e fac t to b e j u stified , b l ended 
rr i th t h ou ght , 
'l'hought of .1an justified , b l ended rr i t h 
God , 
'.i.'hroue;h thy j_ clea , lo , t he i!maort a l 
real i t y ! 
Through thy r>eali t y , lo , t~1c i mmort n. l 
idea ! 
Sa il, s a i l thy b e st , ship of Democt>ac y , 
Of v a lue i s thy Freic;h t , 1 t i o n ot t he 
P2:' e SeEt OEly , 
~he Past i s a lso st or e d iE t h ee * 
~hou ho ldes t no t t ho ve~ture ~ f t hy s e l f 
alon e , no t of t he Vie :::; t {:; :i: .. n cont i nent 
alone , 
Ear t h ' s resm!lO eil t ire1y floo.ts on thy 
1::e e l 0 sh i p , is stead i ed b y thy 
spa rs , 
Wi t h t hee ~ ine voyages in t ru s t , the 
a nt e cedent nat ions sin~c or -sTrila 
i7 i t h t hee , 
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Bith al l the ir anc i ent s truegle s , 
oartyr s , he roes , e~ i cs , uars , thou 
bear 1 s t t ~e other c ontinent s , 
The ire, t hu i rs as uuch as t lil. ine, , t l1e 
cle s t i na t ion - lJort triur..llJhant; 
St ee r t hen uith GOOd s trone hand and 
wary eye 0 helsQan , t hou ca rries t 
great conpan ions , 
Vene r ab l e priest l y As i a sail s this day 
with thee , 
imd royo.l f euda l ]i;urope satl s \'; ith t hee . 
J ut thou sha lt f a c e t hy f ~rtunes , t hy 
d i sease s , and surcount the~ al l , 
~hat ever t hey a r e today and whatever 
t h rough time t h ey w~y be , -------
Wh ile t hou , 'i' i i:te 1 s Gp iral s ro mxline; , 
out of t hys e lf , thyse l f still 
ext r ic o.t i ng , f n r.:; i ·1e; , 
Equa bl e , natura l, mystic a l Union thou 
( t he mort a l with i~Jort al blo nt) , 
Shalt soa r toward t he fulf i l ment of 
the f utur e , u~e sp i r it of t he 
body and the mind , 
The s oul , its destini e s . ---------
'L'hou :r:~ent a l , mora l orb - thou i.Jew , 
i nde ed n eVI , Sp iritual ··:!orld ! 
Tho Pr es c:Tlt ho l ds t hee no t - fo r 
such vast growth as t hi ne , 
For Gtlch unparal le l' d fli ght as t h i n<:; , 
suc h br·ood ;·~s th i ne , 
The FUTUi 3 onl y holds thee a nd can 
hold t hee . 11 
From t hese extracts one can se e t hat i.. 11e s p irit-
ua l clev e lo)nent of f\.1;1er ica. i s \!hi t man ' s true 
D. s ~J i ra t ion . He has fo. ith in t he future of 
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h i s country be c ause h~ h~s f a ith in God . 
Hi s belief tha t t he future of t he world i s 
bolmd up in the future of Amer> i ca shows t he 
i n t egrity of h i s democracy . Though he ha s 
s omething of cont ewpt for the Old World , he 
i s co nvinced tha t all t...'ther na tions wi ll ac -
cept her l cader>ship . I n i ts contrad i ct ion 
of conc e i t nnd high i deali sm , such an i dea i s 
e ssential l y character i s tic of Wh it~an . 
To ex:press and ext end t h e sp i r it . of 
A:.:o1ePic a n clenocracy , Ue_ l t r!h i t J:lan believed , 
h i s spec i a l u i ss i on a s o. poet . 
noiT i nt erest ed to cons ide r t he success of h is 
effort . Could t h e represent a tive of t he 
ue ople do ot her t ~an m~kc a dee9 i mpr e ss i on 
on the peopl e themselve s ? As Dr ophe t s have 
often been without h onor i n their own coun-
t r i es , even s o Tias Walt Whit~an ~-ong his 
contenporar i e s . I n h i s own day h e d i d exert 
a_n i n fluence on sor.1e i nt e llectua l i ner i cans 
and on many Europea~s but he did no t reach 
the 11msses . Hi s f a i lure ~my i)e expl a i ned 
by thre e cau se s: h i s eccentr i c i ty of form , 
h i s g ospel of nuci.it y , and t he inc ompleteness 
of his message . 
Th e form i n whi 6h Wh i tman expressed hi~­
self d i d n ot accord with the popu l ar con c ep -
t i on of correct poat i cal styl e . Conserva -
t i ves needed nothing furt he r t han his fai lur e 
to use standard English v e rse t o convi n c e them 
t hat his b oast e d d emocrac y was a pose . Hou -
ever t he shock resulting fro m h i s or i g i nality 
has been lessened in t he l a st f i f t y ye ars by 
a wider f am j_l i or i ty w i t l: p o e t ry nhich d iffers 
from tra d i tional v erse t ypes . In 185 0 the · 
Psa l ms which a re very s i mila r to ~hitman ' s v e r se 
were n ot cons i de red p o e try , but now the i~ p oet ic 
pr i nc i ples ure recogn i z ed . Al though ~Vh itman 
chose h i s form i n r evolt ac;a ins t 11 drarri ng - roon" 
poetry , he succeeded in Peprodu c i ng the rhythn 
of na tu:ce , resm-:.1b ling mo r·e t han a nyt hing e l se 
the wave - beat of t he s ea . The effe c t o f h i s 
rhythmic al cha n t t hePefore j u s t i fi es its use , 
even i f i t i s not o.. lr.rays Sl:lo oth Or' sl: i llful. 
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The second obs t ac l e to popul ar accept -
ance of ::h i t man , his gospe l of nud ity , hc:,s 
a lso groun les s rr it h tioe . A;::, deliberate l y 
as he chose his vehic le of e~pression, the 
rl1o.ps od:Lcal cho.nt , so clc-;libora t e ly cl i cl he 
chace and ma i ntain the t heo ry t hat the body 
is as d i vine as soul, and t hat one par t of 
t he body i s as divine as the othe r . I n hiB 
a tt ampt to pl ay t he d oub l e ro l e of pr i est and 
~~ys iologist, he unquest i ono.bly gave offense 
to the fas tid ious . Yet he uas , a t the rrorst, 
iLu"Joclest rather than i ndecent . 11 Though t i:no 
h a 3 no t yet vindicat ed t he wisdom of h is choic e 
tt has abso l ved h i D from t he charge of covert 
,... ., o-,_,.e,...t l. 0"' u· r·' e' •rr· l !! l.:lLLU ( > 0 u J..!. v -- " 
I n t he t hird cause of ITh itnan 1 s fa ilure of 
PODulnr acceptance , t he inco~plot eness of his 
uessage , rre find defects t hat tine will not 
reuedy . 'roJ:ine; as his thew:; E10clern man , ty-)i -
f i ed by h i Bself and p l a ced in ihe Unit ed St ate s 
of .Anerica , he t eo.che s t hot c l ean , s tront:; , b::-'o.ve , 
friendly persons are the te.;:-.d:, of a civ i l i za.Ji on,-
f 
t he units of de~ocratic soci ~ty . In pass -
inc , howev er , from the units or individunls 
to 11 t hese ;3t ates 11 , rTh it;::an ign or e s t he i nter -
i:lGd i ate c;roups which mar•k thG advance of uan 
i nto a p~rfectly organized soc i e ty . His 
n i nd ) asses d irec tly from t he individua l to 
the nass . Ee rare l y touchGs on hone , f amily , 
church, or part y , the chief forces of our 
c or.1r.1on progress . Beyond t h e u nit , h e ~news 
Il othine; D OP G clcf i n i t e thD.n t he nd i vino aver -
a e;e11 til l he COElCS to nthese Statesn . 
Coincident 1.7ith this defect i n 11hitean 1 :::.; 
;nc ssae;e i s his d8sLce to g lorify ev E: rythine; 
i n denoc ratic society equally . 'l'hcme;h he 
may a ssert that one man i s as e; ood as anothe r , 
the ~Je ople the:c.1sel ves 1-:now be t teP . Europeans 
we l comed t his idea becau se t hey beli eved in 
an equali ty wh ich conside r s a l l superiority 
a phc s e of evil. l i.I:lc.=;r> ic ans had and still 
have too much comlllon sense to condenm e ~·~cellence , 
o.ncl t hc rc:1fore t his phase of \"!hituan ' s ;~1essa(Se 
i3 d i s t as t eful to t hem. 
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1}~J.at t hen cloes \Ihitman ' s Elessace to 
humc-mi ty contain which has bec ome a ;)art of 
our uocls r n concept i •.J n o:i.' cle:.wcracy? II is 
ideal of t he life of the United 3t ~ te s in 
U:.;:; relo.ticm of papt t o part , and oi' all to 
the rrorld i :::-; rr oncle r i'uL.Ly s le;nii' ic a n t at t:t1is 
Indebt ed t o t h e Fast, and able to 
prof it by it , t hese St a t es should neve rthe -
le ss be fre e and not b ound to it . Devoid of 
sectionalisnl , uni t ed b~r :..·:t, ate;-:->n£;_1 f a ith a n d 
COE1Pacle ship , led iJy t ll.e :i_ cle<:-:~.1 s o:!.' Love and 
rle lic ion , these 3tat e s may reach a higher 
c.i.v i lizati on r!h ioh sha ll co n t .l"' i i:mte to 'the 
:9roc.;re ss and -·rreecl o:r; of t he •:rhole r>ace . I: i:3 
11 one. heD.rt to t h e g lO'oe '1 i s Oi...E' mock.r'n ideal 
las:tine value to ~.;.r:1c.:;pica , t hat :r..1essaee of 
itself would n ot assure for h i m his position 
3ven l es s does the fact that he 
rrrote cuch ma~;;:u h im vro :c thy o i' n Gte . 
though defec tive in > :i.. s pov1e r o:i.' opc;aniz i ng 
<I: 7 . 
h is weal th of mat Grial , he is endowed with 
an bw.g i J;atiOYl possessed by no other iuuer i can 
poet . ,L... s no othf) P has cio:10 , he c8.tches t he 
sueep of t he elemental lif e of •lmerica, with 
such i'oPCe that oc c asiono.lly h e reache s he i ghts 
of r eally great poe try . 3uch verse pred i cts 
the great poetry whi ch some clay Tii ll be wr it ten 
on this continent . 'i' il l t ha t time comes , 
1Jhitu:m rrill be consiclepecl the disti nc tive ly 
.i'.mer ican poe t . 
A~ter a s t udy of two poets as d i fferent 
in ancestry , train ing , . and ,u :J l:Lc careops as 
were JB.rn.es Hussell I_~owell , and ·Jalt .,-h i tman , 
l.~ oints ol' c on~ro.st betw::; en t;J.ew i n t 1Je ir con-
ception of Democracy are pla i nly seen . Hh ile 
· .. hitman found a l l h i s t hemes , and Lowell only 
a f ew , in t :1e sui)j ect of' Democpacy , ·:ihitrnan 
always speaks for onl y one p lane of socie t y, -
t he e lemental . Ee set up t he crude rr,an in 
antag O!'l.isr:l to t he developed r;mn . Lov.'e ll 1 s 
i deal of Democracy , 6n the ot haP hand , as 
he s t ated it i n a _spee ch on 11 Democ r a cy 11 de -
discovered 
livered i n England in 1884 , and as ue hav eA 
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• t . } . S 0"'···· 8 ·.·l !=~ ·> }1e + '.•'l"e I I t ll_ c~l t 11· .1-'t q 1 1 n 11 , p c: ill. , - 0 _ u v J -
men u rl and d oc s n ot rrul l t iwm d onn 11 • Ee 
reaJ.i zc:Jcl t he 11 nemes i s 0 1 med iocrity" on l y 
too n el l , and therefo r e kept before t he 
pu b l ic the ne cess i ty of h i e h - mi ncl e d l eade r s 
and whol e - heart e d f ol l owers . 
and fe l J.. orrsh i p , love of man f or· n1:an , i s 
;:fh itman 1 S f oundati on Of a gr eat cle;wc r acy , 
while mora l a ch i ev ement , e rowi ng out of 
s uc h sympathy , i s Lowe ll's i deal. \7h i t ina n 1 s 
method i s t J.mt of t he seer, LoYre l l ' s , t ha t 
of t h e r eforE1e r . That both of t h ese po ets 
hav e had a raessage i' oi" Americ a . canno t be 
c;a i nsa id . Proper l y i n t e r pr e t ed , they n ill, 
f or generati ons to c ome , i r\ S ~) i re Lmer ic a to 
h i gh ideal s of Democ rac y . 
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